
John B. Dey Elementary School Parent Teacher Association
1900 N. Great Neck Road Virginia Beach, VA 23454

www.jbdpta.com
@JBDPTA

Agenda - PTA Board Meeting

Thursday, December 16 · 6:30pm
Location: Mrs. Bianchi’s Home

Attendance: Amie Harrell, Alanna Deal, Kristin Walsh, Gersende, Brittany, Kelly
Taylor, Ashley Knox, Ashley Cizerle, Kristi Sinclair, Faye Bleicher, Gail, Jennifer
Oakley, Caroline Babington, Sarah Winstead, Wanda Wilson, Beth Bianchi,
Mackenzie McKenzie

Agenda Items

1. Call to Order: ___8:19pm_______
2. Officer Reports

a) President: Ashley Cizerle
-The PTA just gave a holiday gift to EVERY staff member at JBD.

That was 110 JBD water bottles full of gift cards and free stuff to show our
appreciation.

- The Gull Gift Shop is ongoing. The committee chairs did a great
job shopping early for gifts and experimented with personalized items. Also, the
payment is going really smoothly because all money was counter ahead of time and
students just receive a shopping sheet to check off when they are shopping.

- We are excited for the Holiday Pop-Up Shop this weekend,
Apparel orders will be available for pickup. Santa and the Grinch will be there with
music and a dance party. Spirit wear and spirit sticks will also be for sale.

b) Treasurer: Wanda Wilson
- -We are making money. Seagull Circle just received another

generous check for $750. We are now up to $8,000 total in that fundraising
campaign. Silver Graphics raised $4,800.

c) VP Programs: Alanna Deal
-Art, Spanish, and Garden Club will be offered in the Winter. The

programs start in January and there are a couple of openings for 3rd-5th grade
Spanish.

- We are looking for spring outdoor assembly ideas.
d) VP Membership: Ashley Knox
e) Communications: Sarah Winstead
f) Secretary: Mackenzie McKenzie
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3. Principals’ Report: Mrs. Bianchi
Things are going well at school, but staffing shortages are an

ongoing concern. The best thing parents can do to support the school right now is
apply to be a substitute if you are not working during the school day. Also, share the
positive! Tell your teacher when they are doing something great!

4. Committee Reports
a) Gull Gift Shop: Sarah Shirley, Brittany Meadows
b) Spirit Wear: Kristin Walsh -Ready for Saturday’s pop-up shop. 200

orders are sorted and ready for distribution. There are extra products for day of
sales.

c) Spirit Sticks: Mackenzie McKenzie - We will distribute another round
of teacher packs in the new year. We are also going to look for a Valentine stick to
give to every student as a giveback.

d) Silver Graphics: Carolyn McCallister - Went really well and all
products have been distributed.

e) Beautification/Garden Club: Cara Dillard, Amie Harrel - Decorations are
looking really cute around the school and at the entrances. Working with Mrs.
Furst for garden club.

f) Math Night: Jennifer Oakley, Ashley Knox - Coming in the last week of
February at the Great Neck store.

g) Reflections: Ashley Knox, Kiley Jensen - City winners coming soon.

5. New Business
- Looking ahead to bingo and silent auction. Plan to keep silent auction

virtual and either have winners announced or prizes picked up at
inperson bingo event in late April.

- Boosterthon will be in March.
6. Adjourn meeting___8:54_____pm
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